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ST. SAVIOUR'S SOUTH" SYDNEY ORDINANCE 1978 AMENDING Ol{DINANCE Y1990
", '" .~..

21, 1990No \' ,
(\ D : "; 11

,

WHEREAS by reason of circumstancfas which have arisen since the St~ Saviour's South (I
"Sydney Ordinance 1978 was' .made.' it is inexpedient to carry' out and ~b... serve }:he,Y,/,
tr~st-s set fort'h therein in 'the:L'r 'enti:l'e'ty. '- -~ =':")-, \r;.-~~_<:.,t- 1/ ~

NOW the standing committee of the,'synod of the Di~'gese of Sydney intli:ename ;;i~d
'place of the said Synod HEREBY ORDAINS DECiiARESDIRECTS "J~D RULES asfp1;J.9WS: /

c· ' " . 1/
\'. ,;;" /'
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i. (1) This Ordinance may be cited as "st Saviour's South SydneyC'ltcU!bance
1978 Amending Ordinance ,1990". '/..

". >/\". )/ .:'
(2) The StSaviour' fl South Sydney Ordinance 1978 is hereinafter referred

to as the "Principal Ordinance". I \\
! \"

(3) The Principal Ordinance, as amended by this Ordinance may' ~4 cited ai~
"~t Saviour's South Sydney Ordinance 1978" and clause 4 of the Principa'J. Ordinance

I' - ,

is amended 'accordingly. !

if

"l?ROV:IDED FUR'fHER that

(a)

The PrincipCLl Ordinance is amended as, foll';:;ws:3.

1
I

2. By reason of, circumstances Wh1(.!h have ariSen subsequent to ctM ,cr,eation 10f
the trusts decl!are,a. by tHe pr~~cipal Ordinance~ it is inexpedient to;carry", out ~;hd

,') observe those tru~'ts· a71d it is expedient that those trust be varied' to tht:~exttlrlt;
herein provide1d.' ,. '1" '\ .j .
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by the insertion of the following at the ~end of clause ill i,.,. \1 ,\\)
I' \1 it.\
I; '\\ ,~:r'\~, -
\\ ': 1/ \\

q.), theannua.l. n~tl ~n8ome derived ~\ftl~r the ~1st :De.ce;~be.r.l j;989!
shall be apPl1.efl!· in the proportiod:~set out ln the:) SChi~dU~r' \

any amounts pa~.d to the Anglican \\Home Mission Sc:>ciet:'l fior hew
areas "r the I(&ne'r City Committee '('shall first pa!lss tltro1agh. \the
Income and ExpenditurE~ Ordinance, ai\d . ;1 :I ',"

II \_ \, ' :j

\\ !iil .. '
(3) the annual net income derivedafter.•. 31st December# 1'994. sihall be

applied in .accordance with the~~;rov:i.sions o~ aIloti~inanpe,,\
.' 11 pres~\nted pu:t~,l.lant to clause 3."; . ~ $,

by; the insertion of the words "an\1. onor"~)ef()r.~31S4 December", ;I.99;!~"
after the fig.. ures "1989"c.,.in clause 3; and 1\1 ~'tl' ", .;01". ;'i\" ,<.,' ., 1$,'

hy tM insertion of the fOLI01ling S'~edul~·:.t the' ey'Ofhlause ~
'b "SCIIEDUX,E I <,
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I 'CERTIFY that the Ordinance as printed is in acc'brdance with the Ordinance as
c', I~reported,,,

'E.D. CAMERON,
Chairman of Committees

\
I CERTIFY that this O~dinance was pas$ed by the Standing .Commi\tee of the Synod of
the Diocese of Sydney on the 16th day'. of July 1990 •.

W.G.S. GOTLEY
Secre~a·ry

I ASSENT to this Ordinance.

DONALD ROBINSON
Arch:J)ishop ofl .Sydney i

16/ .7 / 1990 \\
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